Basic All Inclusive Package
The Maple St Mansion Ballroom
$2,000.00
up to 250 people
Includes the atrium w/ restrooms & fireplace/mantle, Full Ballroom with custom lighting
and chandeliers, tables, chairs, buffet hall, mini beverage bar, bridal suite, and outside patio.
Linens / Chair Covers
$216 + $180 = $396
Includes linens and chair covers for 250 guests in either white, ivory, or black. Food
tables, cake table, & gift table covers. Accent tables (gift, cake, sweetheart) color satin cloths.
Decor Rental
$100
Includes vases, candle holders, instock silk florals, vase filler, candles. Holders, gift table
decor, sign in decor, and sweetheart table decor. Custom colors/design.
Decorating
$60
We set up everything for you (linens, covers, decorations)
Day of Coordination
$150
Includes 1 hour for rehearsal directing and 8 hours wedding day. Helping with vendor
setup, preceremony activities, ceremony directing, and timeline execution through the reception.
Catering
$10 per person x 250 ppl + 7% tax = $2,675.00
Includes Chicken breast (custom flavor; popular Bouillon Cream Sauce), 2 sides
(popular Southern Style Green Beans, Homestyle Mac n Cheese), roll, sweet tea, unsweet tea,
lemonade, water, heavy duty disposable clear plating, real look silverware, 12-16oz cups, staff
to setup food, staff to stock food, and staff to packup/cleanup.
Cake

$180
add clear cake plates only $10 more
3 tier wedding cake with double layers. Flavor options: vanilla, chocolate, marble, lemon,
strawberry, or red velvet. Icing: Buttercream, Cream cheese, Whipped (can be flavored)
Small DJ Setup
$500
Includes professional speakers, clean looking setup, custom music cues, and DJ/MC for
5 hours. Additional hours only $50 more.
Photography
$500
add 2nd Photographer for $200 more
Includes 1 professional photographer for 8 hours of coverage wedding day, 8x10
photobook, basic edits, all images (raw & edited) on a Flashdrive., and travel.
Bridal Party Flowers
$175
Includes Bride bouquet, 3 bridesmaids bouquets, toss bouquet, 5 boutonnieres. Silk
flowers. Custom colors/style.

Add on Services
Bar / Bartender
$130+
Custom bar packages. Whether you need just a bartender or a full bar package.
Beer/Wine open bar packages starting at only $6.50 per person for everything needed.
Photo booth
candid $110
instant print $320
Candid includes 3hrs with photographer, props, and backdrop. Images are edited slightly
and uploaded so guests can download, print, share, tweet, tag, any picture they want.
Instant print includes 4hrs with attendant, props, and setup. Guests print their pictures
instantly after taking them.
Real Flowers
$150+
Custom flowers and arrangements for centerpieces, etc. Depends on
flower/season/availability.
Hair
Makeup
Stationary

updos $40+
traditional $20 per person (kids are discounted)
invitations $0.70 eac +

Cleanup
$150
Enjoy yourselves then pack up your stuff to leave. We take care of all the sweeping,
mopping, trash, etc. So no one has to stay behind for the dirty work.

